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and basins developed in the southern part of the carbonate 
platform adjacent to the Tethys.
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Introduction
Carbonate platform development on the northern Tethys 
shelf in central and southern Poland (Fig. 1) during the Late 
Jurassic was controlled mainly by sea-level and climate 
changes, the mosaic architecture of the Paleozoic basement 
and synsedimentary tectonics (e.g., Kutek 1994; Matyszk-
iewicz et al. 2012, 2016; Gutowski et al. 2005; Krajewski 
et al. 2011a, 2016). On a larger scale, these factors were 
related to Late Jurassic reactivation of older faults at the 
margins of the Paleozoic terranes forming the margin of the 
West European Platform near the Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone 
(Fig. 1). Three main transgressive–regressive tectono-strati-
graphic units (Kutek 1994) or megasequences (Gutowski 
et al. 2005) have been distinguished to date, encompass-
ing a succession beginning with transgressive, terrigenous 
Callovian facies and continuing to Purbeck-type Berias-
sian–Valanginian facies attaining ca. 1300 m in thickness 
(e.g., Kutek 1994; Gutowski et al. 2005; Krajewski et al. 
2011a, b). The Upper Jurassic deposits of the studied Sob-
ków area belong to the lowermost tectono-stratigraphic unit 
embracing the Callovian–Lower Kimmeridgian (Hypselo-
cyclum Zone) deposits. Kutek (1994) divided this unit into 
two parts whose development was connected to two suc-
cessive but distinct tectonic regimes (Fig. 2): interval I, 
which encompasses the Callovian–Oxfordian (including 
the Planula Zone), and interval II, which encompasses the 
Abstract The sedimentary succession in central Poland 
records significant changes in facies at the turn of the Plan-
ula and Platynota zones in the Upper Jurassic, expressed by 
the drowning of the ramp-type platform and development 
of an extensive isochronous marl horizon. The topmost 
level of the marl horizon is a regional hardground, which 
is interpreted as the third-order sequence boundary Kim 
1. In some areas, the hardground was eroded and is only 
preserved as bored and encrusted clasts. The composition 
of the borings may indicate that colonization and recolo-
nization of the clasts took place in an extremely shallow 
water environment. The overall low level diversity of clast-
encrusting organisms and their occurrence on both sides of 
clasts indicates frequent overturning and high current activ-
ity. However, other extrinsic factors, such as salinity fluc-
tuations, may have been involved. The final redeposition 
and burial of the clasts were related to subsidence through 
widespread reactivation of Paleozoic faults. Comparison 
with Middle Oxfordian–Lower Kimmeridgian sequences 
of central and southern Poland indicates that the carbonate 
ramp morphology and paleoenvironmental conditions were 
periodically subjected to significant modification during 
phases of extensional tectonics, with the development of 
fault-controlled intra-platform ridges and basins. These fea-
tures may have been the NE continuation of parallel swells 
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Lower Kimmeridgian (Platynota–Hypselocyclum zones). 
In the Submediterranean subdivision, the Planula Zone, 
though coeval with the Lower Kimmeridgian of the Boreal 
province, is traditionally confined to the Upper Oxfordian. 
Both intervals are divided by an isochronous marker hori-
zon, the so-called Lowermost Marly Horizon, included in 
the Lower Platynota Zone (Fig. 2). This marker horizon 
is of key significance in stratigraphic correlation of Upper 
Jurassic deposits in central and southern Poland (Kutek 
1994). At the break between intervals I and II, significant 
changes in facies occurred in the Polish part of the north-
ern peri-Tethyan shelf (Fig. 2; e.g., Kutek 1994; Matysz-
kiewicz 1996; Krajewski et al. 2016). These changes were 
marked by: (i) the disappearance of microbial-sponge, 
microbial-Crescentiella, and coral buildups characteris-
tic of the Upper Oxfordian; (ii) drowning of the platform 
in the Lower Platynota Zone and development of marly 
facies, and (iii) common occurrence of gravity-flow depos-
its in the form of debrites, conglomerates, calciturbidites, 
and olistoliths.
In central Poland, the next sedimentary sequence 
(interval II) is represented mainly by Lower 
Kimmeridgian (Platynota–Hypselocyclum zones) oolitic 
and oncolitic facies with common hardgrounds (Fig. 2; 
e.g., Kaz´mierczak and Pszczółkowski 1968; Goldring 
and Kaz´mierczak 1974; Gruszczyn´ski 1986). To date, 
the succession from the turn of the Planula and Plat-
ynota zones has not been fully documented with respect 
to facies, making it difficult to establish the sequence 
boundary dividing the two intervals representing different 
stages of carbonate platform evolution in this Polish part 
of the northern Tethys shelf.
The main aims of the present work are: (i) to present 
new data concerning the lower Kimmeridgian succession 
from Sobków quarry and characteristics of the sequence 
boundary between Kutek’s (1994) intervals I and II, (ii) 
to elaborate and present new data on burrows, borings, 
and encrustations developed in hardground and clasts, 
(iii) to present chemical analyses and stable isotopes of 
O and C from the clasts, and (iv) to discuss the results 
obtained in the context of reconstructing the evolution of 
the Polish part of the Upper Jurassic carbonate platform 
in the northern Tethys shelf.
Fig. 1  a Location map of the study areas with Upper Jurassic out-
crops and sub-Cenozoic Jurassic subcrops (grey) in southern and 
central Poland [after Poz˙aryski et al. (1979), modified and simpli-
fied]. Tectonic structures (red) after Zelazniewicz et al. (2011). CHF 
Chmielnik Fault, RWF Ryszkowa Wola Fault, KLF Kraków-Lubliniec 
Fault, HCF Holy Cross Fault, TTZ Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone, EEP 
East European Platform, WEP West European Platform. 1 Sobków 
area, 2 Bełchatów area, 3 Złoczew area. b Sketch of main geographi-
cal units and main tectonic units in the Paleozoic basement
Fig. 2  Stratigraphy and lithology of the Upper Oxfordian–Lower 
Kimmeridgian deposits from the SW margin of the Holy Cross Mts. 
[modified after Kutek et al. (1992)]. Ages of ammonite subzone 
boundaries and of sequence boundaries (SB) according to Hardenbol 
et al. (1998)
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Geological background
The investigated Upper Jurassic deposits from Sob-
ków quarry (in the Sobków village) are located in the 
so-called southwestern Mesozoic border of the Holy 
Cross Mountains in the vicinity of its junction with the 
Miechów Depression (Fig. 1). In this area, the Jurassic 
deposits are well exposed in numerous sites; however, 
towards the south, they are covered by Upper Creta-
ceous deposits (e.g., Jurkowska 2016). The succession 
in the area comprises Callovian–Upper Kimmeridgian 
deposits representing outer, middle, and inner carbon-
ate ramp-type platform facies (e.g., Kutek 1968, 1969; 
Kutek et al. 1992; Matyja et al. 1989; Matyja 2011). In 
the vicinity of Sobków quarry, the Upper Jurassic sec-
tion starts with so-called Siedlce Limestone (Matyja 
et al. 1989), mainly composed of fine-grained limestone 
(wackestone) and lime mudstone (mudstone). Higher up, 
the deposits reach tens of meters in thickness and encom-
pass several regional lithostratigraphical units (Fig. 2). 
The so-called Chalky Limestone unit (~35 m thick) is 
formed of bioclastic limestone with bivalves, gastropods, 
colonial corals, and algae (Matyja et al. 1989). The next 
unit, Overlying Chalky Limestone (~10 m thick), is rep-
resented by thick- and thin-bedded limestone, oolitic 
limestone and marl. These are overlain by the Lowermost 
Marly Horizon (~4 m thick), composed of marl with thin 
intercalations of marl and fine-grained marly limestone 
and lime mudstone. At the top of this horizon, a 20-cm 
bed of laminated, fine-grained limestone with a regional 
hardground is observed (e.g., Gruszczyn´ski 1986, Matyja 
2011; Fig. 2), along with its eroded fragments in the form 
of prolifically bored and encrusted clasts forming a char-
acteristic layer (Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek 1985). 
Above, the Underlying Pelitic Limestone unit (~10 m 
thick), represented by fine-grained bioclastic limestone, 
lime mudstone, and marl intercalated with bioclastic and 
ooid laminae, is overlain by the Lower Oolite unit (~10 m 
thick) composed of oolitic-bioclastic limestone. All of 
these units represent the Planula and Platynota zones.
Materials and methods
This research is mainly based on field observations in 
Sobków quarry and the sample collection housed at the 
Institute of Geological Sciences of the Polish Academy of 
Sciences in Kraków, abbreviated ZNG PAN A-V-84. The 
archival photographs and rock samples previously used 
by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985), as well as new 
samples, were examined in the present study. Observa-
tions of the Lowermost Marly Horizon with its hardground 
were carried out in wells in the Złoczew and Bełchatów 
areas (Krajewski et al. 2014; Fig. 1). Also, some addi-
tional information on the hardground described in this 
paper was taken from papers concerning outcrops in the 
so-called Mesozoic southwestern border of the Holy Cross 
Mountains (e.g., Gruszczyn´ski 1986; Matyja 2011). For 
macro- and microscopic studies, polished slabs and thin-
sections were prepared from both carbonate clasts and host 
sediment.
The samples were characterized using variable pressure 
field-emission scanning electron microscope (FEI Quanta 
200 FEG) equipped with an energy dispersive spectrometer 
(EDS). Data were collected from the red and grey parts of 
the clasts and the matrix of the clast-bearing host deposit 
(Table 1).
Stable carbon and oxygen isotopes of samples from 
Sobków quarry were determined (22 samples from red 
parts of the clasts, 21 from grey parts). Where possi-
ble, bioclasts were omitted during the sampling. Car-
bonate powders were reacted with 100% phosphoric 
acid at 70 °C using a GasBench II device connected to 
a ThermoFisher DELTA V Plus mass spectrometer. All 
Table 1  SiO2,  Fe2O3, and 
 CaCO3 contents in the clasts 
and the matrix of the layer
Layer with bored and encrusted clasts Sample SiO2 (%) Fe2O3 (%) CaCO3 (%)
Red part of the clast 1 6.18 3.09 89.06
2 8.87 3.90 82.99
3 5.57 10.31 81.62
4 4.95 3.76 88.40
Grey part of the clast 5 8.46 0.99 86.03
6 8.12 0.93 86.33
7 9.55 1.11 84.26
8 8.11 0.92 87.38
9 8.86 <0.10 87.44
Matrix of the layer 10 3.83 <0.10 93.84
11 4.92 1.06 90.82
12 4.96 0.72 90.94
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measured values were reported in per mil relative to 
V-PDB standards. The level of measurement precision 
was higher than ±0.1‰ for both carbon and oxygen 
isotopes.
Results
Sedimentary succession in the NE part of Sobków 
quarry
Currently, the lowermost part of the section at Sobków 
quarry is partly covered by rubble, although it was vis-
ible here in the 1980s (Fig. 3a, b). The succession in the 
NE part of Sobków quarry begins with deposits belong-
ing to the Lowermost Marly Horizon (Figs. 3a, 4), repre-
sented by marl and finely laminated microbioclastic lime-
stone. In sections of the uppermost part of the Lowermost 
Marly Horizon, the bored and encrusted hardground 
(Fig. 3b) formed of finely laminated bioclastic wacke-
stone is exposed.
These deposits are overlain by a limestone layer up to 
0.8 m thick, divided into lower and upper parts by an ero-
sional surface (Fig. 3a, b). The characteristic features of the 
layer (both lower and upper parts) are: (i) numerous clasts, 
(ii) an erosional contact at the base, (iii) a coarser-grained 
lower part and mostly finer-grained upper part, and (iv) 
local clast imbrication and a chaotic arrangement of bivalve 
shells (Fig. 3c).
The lower part of the layer is composed of yellow–red 
limestone, 0.3–0.4 m thick, with numerous clasts locally 
forming conglomerates (Figs. 3c, 4, 5). Among the clasts 
(see below for details), heavily bored and encrusted, red-
brownish, dark greyish-yellow and grey clasts dominate 
(Fig. 5). The quantity of clasts in this part of the layer 
decreases upward. The matrix of this part of the layer 
consists of bioclastic wackestone–floatstone with skel-
etal and non-skeletal grains (Figs. 5a, e, 6a). Among 
the bioclasts, gastropods, oysters, non-ostreid bivalves, 
echinoids and serpulids dominate. The longer axis of 
bivalve shells have variable orientations. Non-skeletal 
grains consist of ooids and oncoids, as well as terrige-
nous quartz. Above the erosional surface there is bioclas-
tic floatstone with grey, discoidal clasts devoid of borings 
representing base of the upper part of the layer (Figs. 3a, 
4). The number of grains in the upper part of the layer 
decreases upward with bioclastic wackestone passing up 
into lime mudstone (Fig. 4). Above, thin-bedded marl 
and bioclastic limestone with oolitic-bioclastic limestone 
lenses occur (Fig. 4). These deposits represent the next 
unit, belonging to the so-called Underlying Pelitic Lime-
stone, which passes up into bioclastic grainstone of the 
Lower Oolite (Fig. 2).
Bored and encrusted clasts
Morphology, size, and texture of the clasts
The size of the clasts ranges from several mm up to 20 cm 
in length and 9 cm in width (Figs. 3c, 5). The smallest 
clasts are subangular, well-rounded and irregularly dis-
tributed (Figs. 3c, 5a). Larger clasts are discoidal and have 
well-rounded margins (Fig. 5a, e, f). Commonly, one side 
of a clast is uneven, with numerous depressions and taper-
ing cracks (Fig. 5c), whereas the other side is smooth or 
slightly wavy (Fig. 5f). Despite the color of the clasts, two 
lithological types can be distinguished. Clasts of type I are 
formed by finely laminated bioclastic wackestone-pack-
stone (Fig. 6a–c), whereas those of type II, observed here 
for the first time, occurring more locally, are composed of 
coral framestone (Fig. 5b). Borings and encrustations are 
similar in both clast types.
Color differentiation of the clasts
One characteristic feature of the clasts is the great differen-
tiation in their color, which is related to the distribution of 
iron oxides (Figs. 5a, c, d, 6a–c; Table 1). The coloration 
within the clasts varies according to: (i) clast size; (ii) the 
matrix type of the clasts, and (iii) the density of the borings 
and cracks therein. Often, these different colors are observ-
able within the same clast, in which case it is characterized 
by a colorful smudged appearance.
(i) Smaller clasts, less than 1 cm in size, are in the major-
ity of cases grey-yellow or red-brown (Figs. 5a, f, 6a). 
In larger clasts, 1–20 cm in size and characterized by a 
homogenous matrix, the centers are grey (Fig. 5a, f, h). 
Toward their outer parts, the color gradually changes to 
grey-yellow and red-brown, commonly forming char-
acteristic thin (from several mm to 0.5 cm thick) rims 
on the outer surface of the clasts. Irregular red oxida-
tive stains with non-sharp boundaries, ca 1.5 cm in 
diameter, are also observed (Fig. 5h).
(ii) Fragments of the clasts composed of fine packstone are 
usually more distinctly grey than the fragments com-
posed of bioclastic wackestone-packstone, which are 
more yellow or reddish in color (Fig. 5a, c, d).
(iii) Those parts of the clasts with a low density of borings 
and cracks possess additional thin (up to several mm 
thick) red-yellow aureoles around these structures, 
which gradually fade into the grey-colored matrix of 
the clasts (Figs. 5e, 6b, c). In cases where the density 
of borings and cracks is high, these zones are joined, 
forming a more homogenous, reddish-yellow color of 
the clasts (Fig. 5a, c, g).
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Fig. 3  Sedimentary succession 
from Sobków quarry. Archival 
photos by L. Chudzikiewicz. a 
In the lower part of the section, 
the so-called Lowermost Marly 
Horizon and Kim 1 SB are vis-
ible. The lower and upper part 
of the studied layer is visible 
in the central part; in the upper 
part, the next sequence is repre-
sented by the Underlying Pelitic 
Limestone. b Studied layer: 
below, laminated hardground 
with borings (white arrows); 
black arrows indicate the border 
between the lower and upper 
parts of the layer. c Details of 
the studied layer: in the central 
part, imbrication of the clasts 
and the junction between the 
lower and upper parts of the 
layer are visible (white arrows)
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Borings and encrustations
Two types of borings have been identified: Trypanites 
and Gastrochaenolites (Figs. 5, 6). Trypanites are thin, 
deep borings which might have been produced by worms 
such as polychaetes or sipunculids (e.g., Pemberton et al. 
1980; Taylor and Wilson 2003; Bromley 2004). This type 
of boring is rare, having been observed in seven clasts. 
Clavate bivalve borings are much more common, having 
been observed in 17 clasts, and abundant in particular 
clasts (Figs. 5, 6). Taking the ichnotaxonomical scheme 
of Kelly and Bromley (1984) into account, the bivalve 
borings may represent three ichnospecies: G. cf. torpedo, 
G. cf. lapidicus and G. cf. cluniformis. In some borings, 
bivalve shells have also been noted within (Figs. 5c, e, 
6b). However, it is uncertain whether the shells belong to 
the borers or to later squatters. Both Gastrochaenolites 
and Trypanites are common borings in many Jurassic 
hard substrates (e.g., Gruszczyn´ski 1986; Wilson and 
Palmer 1994; Taylor and Wilson 2003; Bromley 2004; 
Wilson et al. 2010; Zaton´ et al. 2011a; Zaton´ and Macha-
lski 2013).
Encrusters (or epilithozoans sensu Taylor and Wil-
son 2002) are dominated by bivalves (Fig. 5c, d, g, h) 
and serpulid polychaetes (Figs. 5b, c, g, 6b), noted on 
15 and 12 clasts, respectively, whereas cyclostome bryo-
zoans appear more rarely (on one clast only). However, 
taking the incompleteness of the material into account, 
bryozoans, represented by small colonies, may occur on 
many more substrates. Bivalves, here represented exclu-
sively as attached valves similar to small oysters, are 
very common in the Kimmeridgian deposits of Poland 
(e.g., Machalski 1998; Zaton´ and Machalski 2013). The 
serpulid polychaetes are more diverse, represented by 
three types of tubes, which may be referred to as Cyclos-
erpula, Glomerula (here G. gordialis), and Tetraserpula. 
These occur on the clast surface (Fig. 6b), but were also 
observed encrusting the inside of the Gastrochaenolites 
borings (Fig. 5d). These serpulids are a common con-
stituent of many Jurassic hard substrate environments 
(Radwan´ska 2004; Zaton´ et al. 2011a, b; Zaton´ and 
Machalski 2013).
Analytical results
The SEM–EDS analyses showed variable  Fe2O3 content 
in reddish and grey areas of the same clasts (Table 1; 
Fig. 6e, f); in the grey areas, it does not exceed 1.2% (or 
locally 0.1%), whereas in the reddish areas it exceeds 3% 
and locally even 10% (Table 1).
Values of δ13C in the analyzed clasts range from 1.04 
to 2.54‰; those of δ18O range from −4.15 to −2.57‰. In 
the graph of the relationship between δ13C and δ18O, two 
clouds of points are visible (Fig. 7). One includes the val-
ues of δ13C and δ18O from red parts of the clasts, the other 
from the grey parts of the clasts. In the first collection, the 
δ13C values are grouped in the range of 1.04–2.54‰ and 
δ18O values in the range of −4.15 to −2.68‰; in the sec-
ond, the points are included in the range of 2.03–2.43‰ 
for δ13C and −3.08 to −2.57‰ for δ18O. A greater range 
of variability of δ13C and δ18O values in the red parts of 
the clasts (1.50 and 1.47‰, respectively) is observable in 
relation to the grey parts of the clasts, where the ranges 
of δ13C and δ18O variability are equal (0.40 and 0.51‰, 
respectively). Correlation of δ13C and δ18O values for 
samples taken from the red parts of the clasts is positive 
(r = 0.70). The values for the grey parts of the clasts, on 
the other hand, show no correlation (r = 0.10).
Fig. 4  Lithostratigraphic column of the NE part of Sobków quarry: 
m marl, M mudstone, W wackestone, F floatstone, P packstone, G 
grainstone. Kim 1-sequence boundary: TST transgressive systems 
tract, HST highstand systems tract, LST lowstand systems tract
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Fig. 5  Polished slabs from the layer with bored and encrusted clasts 
from Sobków quarry. a Floatstone with bored and encrusted type I 
clasts: in the upper part, imbrication of the clasts is visible; around 
clasts and borings, thin red aureoles are developed; the matrix of the 
layer consists of numerous chaotically distributed bivalves and other 
bioclasts; arrows point to bivalve borings (Gastrochaenolites). b 
Coral framestone: fragment of a bored clast of type II; in the upper 
part of the clast a serpulid tube in cross section is visible (arrow). c 
Floatstone: clasts with color-smudged features; red bioclastic wacke-
stone in the central part of the clasts; grey fine packstone in the upper 
and lower parts of the clast; around borings and cracks red aureoles 
are presented; bivalve shell fragments within a Gastrochaenolites 
boring (white arrow); cracks (black arrows) in the upper part of the 
clast. d Floatstone: a clast with numerous Gastrochaenolites bor-
ings, encrusted by serpulids; cemented oyster valve (white arrow), 
serpulid tubes (green arrows), serpulids within an empty boring 
(black arrow); the grey arrow points to a Trypanites-like boring. e 
Floatstone: a clast with numerous bivalve borings; a large Gastro-
chaenolites with bivalve shell fragments inside (arrow). f Floatstone: 
grey clast of fine packstone with borings in the central part; the upper 
part of the clast is erosional, with numerous depressions, whereas the 
other side is smooth or slightly wavy; in the upper part, a clast with 
numerous Gastrochaenolites borings, encrusted by serpulids (arrow). 
g Floatstone: numerous Gastrochaenolites borings, encrusting oys-
ter (white arrow) and serpulid tubes within a bivalve boring (black 
arrow). h Floatstone: a clast intensively bored by bivalves whose 
shell remains are still preserved within the borings (arrows)
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Discussion
Development of the Lowermost Marly Horizon in cen-
tral Poland ended with the formation of a hardground in 
its uppermost part during a sea-level fall. At early stages, 
prior to the full lithification of the sediment forming the 
future hardground, the latter was intensively burrowed 
(Fig. 8).
In some areas of central Poland close to the main faults, 
the hardground was eroded and preserved as bored and 
encrusted clasts (Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek 1985; Kra-
jewski et al. 2014). The origin of these clasts was related to 
erosion of the hardground forming the type I clasts (Fig. 8). 
Locally, however, the hardground was covered by coral 
colonies, and these parts formed the type II clasts (Fig. 8). 
Destruction of the hardground may be related to the model 
described by Anketell et al. (1970). According to these 
authors, in a section in which an upper layer is character-
ized by brittle behavior, the disturbance resulting from liq-
uefaction of the underlying soft marl layer may lead to the 
fracturing, fragmentation, and collapse of the hardground 
(Fig. 8). Clasts formed by this process have been described 
from the Kimmeridgian (Acanthicum Zone) deposits of 
Małogoszcz quarry, Central Poland, by Radwan´ski (2003). 
This process might be related to seismic tremors, such that 
any breccias formed could be classified as seismites (e.g., 
Montenat et al. 2007). To date, bored and encrusted clasts 
in the uppermost part of the Lowermost Marly Horizon are 
known from the Złoczew, Bełchatów, and Sobków areas 
(Fig. 1). It is plausible that the environmental conditions 
prevailing during clast formation in these latter locali-
ties were similar, as evidenced by the presence of a simi-
lar matrix of layers, burrows, borings, and encrustations. 
However, some of the structural and geochemical features 
(stable isotopes of O and C) noted in the Sobków clasts 
point to different diagenetic conditions, including shallow-
marine sedimentation and the influence of meteoric waters 
(Figs. 7, 8, cf. Gruszczyn´ski 1986).
Prior to final burial, the clasts were subjected to at least 
several phases of development (Fig. 8), including burial, 
submarine exhumation, redeposition, and recolonization 
by boring and encrusting organisms (Chudzikiewicz and 
Wieczorek 1985; Krajewski et al. 2014). Taking the com-
plex developmental history of the clasts into account, it 
can be assumed that the preserved borings and encrusters 
represent time-averaged assemblages consisting of several 
generations of organisms, which colonized the clasts at dif-
ferent times and environments (in terms of depth) during 
their pre-final-burial history. With the possible exception of 
three ichnospecies of bivalve borings (G. cf. torpedo, G. cf. 
lapidicus and G. cf. cluniformis) and one type of ‘worm’ 
boring (Trypanites), the encrusting assemblages noted on 
the clasts are not taxonomically diverse. Rather, they are 
dominated mainly by serpulid tubes and oyster bivalves, 
groups which are usually very common and most numer-
ous on Jurassic hardgrounds in general (e.g., Fürsich 1979), 
whereas stenohaline taxa such as cyclostome bryozoans 
and crinoids are in the minority (see Chudzikiewicz and 
Wieczorek 1985). The crinoids are represented only by one 
holdfast, which in fact may have been originally attached 
earlier to the hardground itself and not to the hardground-
derived clasts. This may be supported by the observation 
of a similar holdfast on a hardground surface in the Upper 
Oolitic Limestone at Mieronice, 20 km NW of Sobków 
(Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek 1985). Thus, overall, the 
encrusting assemblages preserved on clasts are taxonomi-
cally impoverished, especially when compared to those 
encrusting other Jurassic hard substrates from normal-
marine environments (e.g., Palmer and Fürsich 1974; Tay-
lor 1979; Fürsich et al. 1994; Zaton´ et al. 2011a, b). The 
question is whether such encrusting assemblages reflect 
restricted paleoenvironmental conditions or result from fre-
quent overturning of the clasts in a dynamic paleoenviron-
ment prior to their final burial. It is known that such extrin-
sic factors as fluctuations in productivity (e.g., Lescinsky 
et al. 2002) or salinity (e.g., Gruszczyn´ski 1986; Wilson 
and Palmer 1994) may have an impact on the diversity of 
hard-substrate biotas. However, it is also evident that a low 
level of diversity of encrusters is observed on clasts which 
were subject to high levels of disturbance on the sea floor 
(Wilson 1985, 1987). In the present case, it is highly specu-
lative to suggest that either of these factor(s) were respon-
sible, especially given that the clasts underwent a long and 
complex pre-burial period during which they may have 
experienced several episodes of colonization and erosion.
The composition of the borings, and especially the dom-
ination of Gastrochaenolites, indicate that colonization of 
the clasts generally proceeded in a shallow-water environ-
ment (e.g., Bromley 1994; Wilson et al. 2012), where the 
hydrodynamics were strong enough to overturn the clasts, 
as evidenced by the borings and encrustations present on 
Fig. 6  Microfacies observed in the layer with bored and encrusted 
clasts from Sobków and Bełchatów (d) areas. a Bioclastic floatstone 
with numerous bivalves and gastropods: brown-reddish laminated 
clasts of fine packstone in the central part. b Floatstone: fragment of 
clasts with bivalves in Gastrochaenolites borings (white arrows) and 
serpulids on the outer surface (green arrows); characteristic brown-
red aureoles visible around borings. c, d Clasts from Sobków (c) and 
Bełchatów (d) areas: serpulid tubes (green arrows) in the upper part 
of the photographs; in the lower part, fine packstone with bivalves are 
visible; around the borings, a characteristic aureole of ferriferous (c) 
and pyritized (d) sediment is present. The pyritized aureoles corre-
spond very well to the brown-red-yellow ferriferous aureoles at the 
outer part of the clast and around borings. Gastrochaenolites borings 
with shells within clast (white arrows). e, f SEM images of the outer 
ferriferous part of the clast. The degree of ferruginous content gradu-
ally decreases in the central part of the clast. White arrows show the 
irregular outer edge of the clast
◂
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both sides of the clasts. Such shallow settings are also influ-
enced by salinity fluctuations, reflected in the stable com-
position of isotopes and possibly as well in the low level of 
diversity of encrusters (see also Gruszczyn´ski 1986).
Deposition of the clasts occurred in a shallow, subtidal 
environment, possibly often in restricted areas where gas-
tropods, serpulids, and bivalves dominated. The ferrugi-
nous outer parts of the clasts and ferruginous oxidative 
spots, along with laminae and aureoles around the borings 
and cracks, could have been a consequence of surface oxi-
dation of pyrite grains during weathering and reworking of 
the clasts on an oxygenated seafloor in extremely shallow 
water. It is possible that the ferruginated parts also resulted 
from liberation of Fe bound in the calcite structure or 
weathering of clay minerals (cf. Retallack 2001).
The paleoenvironmental conclusions presented above are 
supported by the C and O isotope signatures of the clasts 
(Fig. 7), which suggests that calcite precipitation proceeded 
under marine conditions for which values of δ13C ± 4 are 
typical (Hudson 1977; Tucker and Wright 1990; Hoefs 
2004). The greater range of variability of δ13C and δ18O 
in red compared to grey parts of the clasts suggests post-
depositional alteration of δ13C and δ18O towards lower val-
ues. Lower values of δ18O may be interpreted as an effect 
of diagenesis in the presence of meteoric waters, given that 
oxygen isotopes are relatively mobile during post-deposi-
tional alteration (Banner and Hanson 1990; Jacobsen and 
Kaufman 1999). The positive and significant correlation 
of δ13C and δ18O values in red parts of the Sobków clasts 
(r = 0.70) suggests that diagenetic processes influenced the 
isotopic composition of the calcium carbonate forming the 
clasts. Positive correlation between δ13C and δ18O values is 
a characteristic feature of diagenetic changes influenced by 
meteoric waters (Allan and Matthews 1982). In contrast, 
the lack of correlation between δ13C and δ18O values in the 
grey parts of the clasts (r = 0.10) may suggest the limited 
influence of diagenetic processes on changes in δ13C and 
δ18O isotope signatures in these parts of the clasts.
The problem of the origin of the lower part of the layer 
with bored and encrusted clasts is still not fully resolved. 
According to Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985), the 
Fig. 7  Distribution of δ13C and δ18O values in reddish and grey parts 
of the clasts
Fig. 8  Genesis and main features of bored and encrusted clasts and the layer with the clasts. Partly based on Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek 
(1985) and Gruszczyn´ski (1986), modified and supplemented
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accumulation of clasts which underwent a complex process 
prior to their final burial, points to a long period of forma-
tion. In their opinion, the layer thus formed was the result 
of gradual accumulation of clasts eroded from a hardground 
developing nearby. On the other hand, the sedimentary suc-
cession of the lower part of the layer permits the suggestion 
that it probably originated from gravity mass movement. 
Probably, seismic events associated with fault movements 
initiated mass movements along tectonically controlled 
scarps during Lower Platynota Zone time. The effects of 
such movements are observable in many other sites in cen-
tral and southern Poland (e.g., Kutek 1968, 1994; Matyszk-
iewicz 1996; Krajewski et al. 2016). The sediment forming 
the lower part of the layer with bored clasts was deposited 
as a debris flow, conglomerate and in the higher part from 
turbidity current where normal grading is observed (Fig. 8). 
The upper part of the layer with grey clasts at the base 
(above erosional surface) represents early transgressive 
reworking to give coarser sediments at the base, fining up 
as water depth increased (Figs. 3, 4).
Hardground in the Lowermost Marly Horizon as the 
Kim 1 sequence boundary
The hardground and the base of the layer with bored and 
encrusted clasts is a sequence boundary between Kutek’s 
(1994) intervals I and II (Figs. 2, 3a, b). Biostratigraphic 
data from the SW margin of the Holy Cross Mountains 
(e.g., Kutek 1968, 1994; Kutek et al. 1992; Matyja 2011) 
indicate that the sequence boundary correlates well with 
the third-order sequence boundary Kim 1 (Hardenbol 
et al. 1998). In the investigated succession from the 
Planula and Platynota zones, transgressive, highstand 
and lowstand systems tracts can be distinguished. The 
most significant events in these systems tracts are:
(i) drowning of the platform at the turn of the Planula and 
Platynota Zones and change in sedimentation from 
coral and oolitic facies to marl, as well as marly and 
fine-grained limestone and lime mudstone, all combin-
ing to form the Lowermost Marly Horizon;
(ii) sea-level fall, development of a hardground of regional 
extent and its brecciation and redeposition of the 
clasts;
(iii) development of the next sedimentary sequence repre-
senting interval II belonging to the Platynota-Hypselo-
cyclum zones during the subsequent sea-level rise.
Regional implications
The succession of the Planula/Platynota Zones from the 
study area represents one of the most important stages in 
platform evolution, expressed by the cessation of shallow-
marine sedimentation and replacement by marl and gravity-
flow deposits (Figs. 2, 9). Evaluation of the current state 
of knowledge about the Upper Oxfordian and Lower Kim-
meridgian successions may lead to the discovery of signifi-
cant implications, which will help with the understanding 
Fig. 9  Upper Jurassic paleogeographical position and facies dis-
tribution on the NE margin of the Małopolska Block (SW margin 
of the Mesozoic border of the Holy Cross Mountains). a Paleogeo-
graphical position of the study areas (after Ziegler 1990), modified 
and supplemented) and the position of main tectonic structures (in 
red): Małopolska Block (MB), Łysogóry Block (ŁB), Upper Sile-
sian Block (USB). Red lines indicate main faults bordering the 
Małopolska Block: Holy Cross Fault (HCF), Kraków-Lubliniec Fault 
(KLF), Chmielnik Fault (CHF), Nowe Miasto Fault (NMF). Abbrevi-
ations in black indicate areas containing the discussed Upper Jurassic 
deposits: Złoczew High (ZH), Bełchatów High (BH), SW margin of 
the Holy Cross Mountains, (HCM), Wielun´ Upland (WU), Miechów 
Depression (MD), Kraków-Cze˛stochowa Upland (KCU), Precar-
pathian Foredeep (PF). The blue dot indicates the approximate posi-
tion of Sobków quarry. b Schematic cross-sections oriented transver-
sally to the Małopolska Block showing the distribution of the Upper 
Oxfordian (Planula Zone) and Lower Kimmeridgian (Platynota Zone) 
facies on the main Paleozoic tectonic blocks. LMH Lowermost Marly 
Horizon, UPL Underlying Pelitic Limestone, LO Lower Oolite, ChL 
Chalky Limestone. Descriptions as on Fig. 2
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of deposition on the Polish part of the northern Tethys 
shelf. The Polish part of the platform is most commonly 
classified as a carbonate ramp or open shelf (e.g., Matyja 
et al. 1989; Kutek 1994; Gutowski et al. 2005; Krajewski 
et al. 2011a). Rapid sedimentation on the platform occurred 
during the Upper Transversarium–Bifurcatus and Planula 
Zones, when reef and biostrome facies became common 
(e.g., Matyszkiewicz et al. 2012, 2015, 2016; Krajewski 
et al. 2016). This may have been connected with the Middle 
Oxfordian (Transversarium Zone) warming of climate and 
sea-level rise (e.g., Price and Rogov 2009; Brigaud et al. 
2014; Colombié et al. 2014; Wierzbowski 2015), which ini-
tiated the vast development of carbonate platforms across 
many European areas (e.g., Leinfelder et al. 1996; Matysz-
kiewicz 1997; Olóriz et al. 2003; Reolid et al. 2005; Báde-
nas and Aurell 2010; Olivier et al. 2011; Colombié et al. 
2014). The sequence from central and southern Poland 
indicates that platform morphology and paleoenvironmen-
tal conditions were significantly modified during through 
extensional tectonic movements (Kutek 1994; Matyszkie-
wicz et al. 2006, 2012, 2016; Krajewski et al. 2014, 2016). 
In effect, a carbonate ramp underwent intermittent disinte-
gration into many smaller fault-controlled intra-platform 
ridges and basins.
The block structure of the basement and synsedi-
mentary tectonics influenced facies development on the 
platform (e.g., Kutek 1994; Matyszkiewicz et al. 2006; 
Złonkiewicz 2006; Krajewski et al. 2016). For example, in 
the Upper Oxfordian, the areas situated on uplifted intra-
platform ridges (e.g., the Kraków-Cze˛stochowa Upland, the 
SW margin of the Holy Cross Mts. and the Złoczew and 
Bełchatów highs), which simultaneously constituted the 
marginal parts of the main basement blocks (Fig. 9), were 
occupied by mid- and inner-platform microbial-sponge, 
microbial-Crescentiella, coral and oolitic facies (Krajewski 
et al. 2016). Deeper-water sponge-fine-grained limestone, 
lime mudstone, and marly facies were widely distributed, 
mainly in the central part of the Małopolska Block (e.g., 
Wielun´ Upland, Miechów Depression, Precarpathian Fore-
deep), forming the intra-platform basin. As a result of pro-
gradation of shallow-water facies, the basins were succes-
sively filled with sediments, and the platform morphology 
underwent a gradual leveling up.
In the Transversarium–Platynota succession of central 
and southern Poland, three episodes related to synsedimen-
tary tectonics can be distinguished; during these episodes, 
a pause in reef development occurred, gravity-flow depos-
its and neptunian dykes were commonly developed (e.g., 
Kutek 1968, 1994; Matyszkiewicz et al. 2006, 2012, 2016; 
Krajewski et al. 2014, 2016). These episodes may be cor-
related with the third-order Ox 5 (Transversarium Zone), 
Ox 6 (Upper Bifurcatus Zone), and Kim 1 (Platynota Zone) 
sequence boundaries (Hardenbol et al. 1998). Another 
factor controlling Upper Oxfordian–Lower Kimmeridg-
ian sedimentation was eustatic sea-level rises followed by 
the development of deep-water outer-platform marly and 
fine-grained-sponge facies, mainly during the Bimam-
matum Zone (e.g., Matyja et al. 1989; Matyja and Wierz-
bowski 2000; Krajewski et al. 2016). At the beginning of 
this zone, a distinct change occurred in the ammonite fau-
nas. At known intervals, major migrations of ammonites of 
Boreal and Subboreal affinity took place. These migrations 
could have been caused by changes in ocean circulation 
during the sea-level highstand. These deposits are probably 
related to a maximum sea-level rise during the Bimamma-
tum (Semimammatum and Hauffianum subzones; Hard-
enbol et al. 1998; Matyja and Wierzbowski 2000) and its 
boundary may be correlated with Ox 7 and Ox 8 sequence 
boundaries (Krajewski et al. 2016). Periodic changes in 
facies and platform morphology on the edges of tectonic 
blocks in central and southern Poland most probably took 
place in Callovian–Late Albian times (Kutek 1994) and 
were the main factor controlling the sedimentation on the 
N Tethys shelf. The opening of the Northern Atlantic and 
Tethys Oceans resulted in the Late Jurassic stress-field 
reorganization, which also included the passive, northern 
margin of the Tethys (e.g., Ziegler 1990; Allenbach 2001, 
2002; Nieto et al. 2012), along with central and southern 
Poland. The Paleozoic faults were reactivated, which gave 
rise to pulses of subsidence and location of Late Jurassic 
depocenters over the Late Paleozoic grabens (e.g., Allen-
bach 2001, 2002; Wetzel et al. 2003; Krajewski et al. 2016; 
Matyszkiewicz et al. 2016). Siliciclastic input, especially at 
the turn of the Oxfordian and Kimmeridgian, was related to 
sea-level fall, synsedimentary tectonics, and/or more humid 
climatic conditions, which occurred in more northern Euro-
pean basins (e.g., Brigaud et al. 2014).
Periodic disintegration of the ramp into smaller paleo-
geographic elements occurred during the intervals of strong 
extensional tectonics that occurred both in the Carpathian 
area and in central and southern Poland (Kutek 1994). Sed-
imentation and facies architecture on the Polish part of the 
Tethys shelf may be related to the main paleogeographic 
elements (ridges and basins) described from the areas of 
the western Outer Carpathians (e.g., Golonka et al. 2005, 
2008). The ridges and basins located at the boundary of the 
Upper Silesian, Małopolska, and Łysogóry blocks (Fig. 9) 
may have resulted from NE progradation of rifting from the 
southern areas into the northern Tethys shelf. These may 
constitute the NE continuation of parallel swells and basins 
in a NW–SE direction developed in the southern part of the 
platform (Peri-Tethys) adjacent to the Alpine Tethys.
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Conclusions
The integrated microfacies analysis, taphonomical, ich-
nological, and geochemical results, along with compari-
sons with other sections from southern Poland placed 
in a stratigraphic context, have provided the following 
conclusions:
1. The Lower Kimmeridgian (Platynota Zone) regional 
hardground from Sobków quarry is a sequence bound-
ary between the distinct Upper Oxfordian and Lower 
Kimmeridgian stages of platform evolution. It correlates 
well with the third-order sequence boundary Kim 1.
2. The hardground was eroded in some areas of central 
Poland and is now preserved as bored and encrusted 
clasts. The preserved borings and encrusters repre-
sent time-averaged assemblages comprising several 
generations of organisms that colonized the clasts 
at different times and in different environments (in 
terms of depth) during their pre-final-burial history. 
The composition of the borings may indicate, how-
ever, that colonization of the clasts generally pro-
ceeded in a shallow-water environment in which the 
hydrodynamics were strong enough to overturn the 
clasts. The overall low level of diversity of clast-
encrusting organisms may have been the result of 
the unstable conditions governing their development 
such as the overturning clasts and fluctuations in 
salinity.
3. The clasts were reworking on an oxygenated sea-
floor in extremely shallow water environment, which 
resulted in pyrite oxidation and their red coloration. 
The higher variability of δ13C and δ18O in red parts 
compared to grey parts of the clasts reflect stronger 
diagenetic changes within red parts of the clasts. 
Prior to final burial, the clasts were subjected to bur-
ial, submarine exhumation, redeposition and recolo-
nization by further boring and encrusting organ-
isms. Final redeposition and burial of the clasts were 
related to debris flow. The sediment redeposition 
during the Lower Platynota Zone was probably con-
nected with seismic events along reactivated faults.
4. Comparison the Middle Oxfordian–Lower Kim-
meridgian strata from central and southern Poland 
indicates that the platform morphology and paleoen-
vironmental conditions were periodically subjected 
to significant modification during phases of exten-
sional tectonic movements. In effect, the carbon-
ate ramp underwent intermittent disintegration into 
smaller, fault-controlled intra-platform ridges and 
basins. Those located at the boundary of terranes 
may have resulted from north-eastern progradation 
of rifting from the southern areas into the northern 
Tethys shelf. These may constitute the NE continua-
tion of parallel swells and basins in a NW–SE direc-
tion developed in the southern part of the carbonate 
platform adjacent to the Alpine Tethys.
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